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• Increased nitrogen losses from EU agriculture adversely affect air and water
quality.
• We calculate spatially explicit N boundaries to meet air and water quality
targets.
• Thresholds are deﬁned for N deposition
and N concentration in runoff and
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a b s t r a c t
Agricultural production in the EU has increased strongly since the 1940s, partly driven by increased nitrogen
(N) fertiliser and manure inputs. Increased N inputs and associated losses, however, adversely affect air and
water quality, with widespread impacts on terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems and human health. Managing
these impacts requires knowledge on ‘safe boundaries’ for N inputs, i.e., N ﬂows that do not exceed environmental
thresholds. We used a spatially explicit N balance model for the EU to derive boundaries for N losses and associated
N inputs for three environmental thresholds: (i) N deposition onto natural areas to protect terrestrial biodiversity
(critical N loads), (ii) N concentration in runoff to surface water (2.5 mg N l−1) to protect aquatic ecosystems and
−1
(iii) nitrate (NO−
) to meet the EU drinking water
3 ) concentration in leachate to groundwater (50 mg NO l
standard. Critical N losses and inputs were calculated for ~40,000 unique soil-slope-climate combinations and
then aggregated at country- and EU-level. To respect thresholds for N deposition, N inputs in the EU need to be reduced by 31% on average, ranging from 0% in several countries to 59% in Ireland and Denmark. The strongest reductions are required in intensive livestock regions, such as Benelux, Brittany and the Po valley. To respect
thresholds for N concentration in runoff to surface water, N inputs need to be reduced by 43% on average, ranging
from 2% in Estonia to 74% in the Netherlands. Average critical N inputs in view of the threshold for NO−
3 concentration in leachate to groundwater are close to actual (year 2010) inputs, even though leaching thresholds are
exceeded in 18% of agricultural land. Critical N inputs and their exceedances presented in this paper can inform
more targeted mitigation policies than ﬂat-rate targets for N loss reductions currently mentioned in EU policies.
© 2021 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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inputs as well as improved farming practices, such as better manure
management in grasslands (Sutton et al., 2011).
Several policies at the international, European and national level
have been implemented to reduce negative side-effects of excess N
since 1990, including (i) the National Emission Ceilings Directive (EC,
2001) with emission targets for NH3 and nitrogen oxide (NOx), (ii) the
Habitats Directive (EC, 1992), which indirectly regulates N emissions,
(iii) the Nitrates Directive (EC, 1991) and Water Framework Directive
(EC, 2000) with limits for N and phosphorus (P) concentrations in
waterbodies and (iv) the Paris Agreement (UN, 2015) with targets for
reducing emissions of greenhouse gases, such as N2O (Fig. 1). However,
integrated information on required reductions in agricultural N losses
and related N inputs to meet policy targets is currently lacking. Such information is needed, for example, for evidence-based evaluation of targets stated in the recently released ‘Farm to Fork’ strategy (FFS) of the
European Green Deal. The FFS aims for a sustainable food production
system by reducing food waste, enhancing circularity (recycling of
plant, animal and human waste) and improving nutrient use efﬁciency
to ‘protect the environment, preserve biodiversity and tackle climate
change’ (European Commission, 2020). One of targets of the FFS, linked
to integrated nutrient management actions plans, is to reduce nutrient
losses by at least 50% and fertiliser use by at least 20% in 2030. Such generic targets for overall reductions in N inputs and losses link to the concept of a (planetary) boundary that deﬁnes a ‘safe operating space’ for
human disturbance of the N cycle.
Rockström et al. (2009a, 2009b) ﬁrst proposed a planetary boundary
for human N ﬁxation (next to eight other Earth System processes), and
claimed that avoiding the risk of transgressing tipping points requires
drastic reductions in anthropogenic N inputs. A later assessment by De
Vries et al. (2013), further elaborated by Steffen et al. (2015), improved
the quantiﬁcation of the planetary N boundary by accounting for several
impacts on terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems (biodiversity loss and eutrophication) and for spatial variation in N inputs and related impacts,
although only in a very approximate way. Various studies have downscaled the published planetary N boundary to estimate boundaries for
countries or continents (e.g., Cole et al., 2014; Dao et al., 2018; EEA
and FOEN, 2020; Nykvist et al., 2013), despite clear methodological

1. Introduction
Nitrogen (N) is an essential nutrient for plant growth. Since the late
nineteenth century, human activities have approximately doubled reactive N inputs to the environment (Galloway et al., 2004). This increase
has been driven by growing production of mineral N fertiliser (called
‘fertiliser’ hereafter), the cultivation of N-ﬁxing crops and the use of fossil fuels (Erisman et al., 2008; Fowler et al., 2013; Galloway et al., 2008;
Smil, 2001). In Europe, crop production and livestock farming have increased rapidly since the early 1940s, associated with an increase in N
fertiliser and manure inputs. Nitrogen inputs to EU agriculture reached
a maximum around 1988 and decreased by 28% between 1988 and
2010 while yields continued to increase (FAOSTAT, 2021). This
decoupling of N inputs and yields was achieved through adoption of
better farming practices stimulated by national implementation and enforcement of European legislation (e.g., Sutton et al., 2011). The number
of dairy cattle in the EU, for example, decreased by about 1% per year
since the implementation of the EU milk quota in 1984 until 2010,
while milk production increased by 1% per year over the same period
(FAOSTAT, 2021).
Only 60% of the N applied to agricultural land in Europe is taken up
by crops, while much of the remainder is lost to the environment
(Leip et al., 2011). Since the 1990s, the N use efﬁciency (NUE) of
European agriculture has increased (Van Grinsven et al., 2014) but by
far not enough to reduce N losses sufﬁciently to meet environmental
targets. Nitrogen that is lost to the environment leads to unwanted
side-effects including: (i) ammonia (NH3) emission, causing nutrient
enrichment and decreases in plant species diversity through redeposition onto terrestrial ecosystems (e.g., Spranger et al., 2008; De
Vries et al., 2010) and affecting air quality by contributing to particulate
matter (e.g., Pozzer et al., 2017); (ii) N runoff, causing eutrophication of
surface waters (e.g., Camargo and Alonso, 2006); (iii) nitrate (NO−
3 )
leaching to groundwater, causing degradation in drinking water quality
(e.g., Powlson et al., 2008; van Grinsven et al., 2006) and (iv) nitrous
oxide (N2O) emissions, contributing to climate change (e.g., Freibauer,
2003). Nitrogen losses to air and water increased in Europe up to the
late 1980s and decreased thereafter, due to overall reductions in N
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Fig. 1. Illustration of agricultural N losses (arrows) and related impacts (illustrated by photographs), and European directives and agreements aiming to reduce these impacts (yellow
boxes) (modiﬁed after Oenema et al., 2009).
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Fig. 2. Schematic presentation of the calculated N ﬂows in INTEGRATOR, adapted after the MITERRA-EUROPE model (Velthof et al., 2009); see main text for explanation of abbreviations
and S2 for description of calculation methods. At NCU level, the sum of total gross N inputs (green boxes) equals the sum of all N outputs (blue boxes).

were derived while assuming that the relations between inputs, losses
and uptake remain unchanged. For example, NUE (deﬁned as crop N removal divided by total N input) was assumed constant, implying that
reducing N inputs to respect thresholds leads to reduced crop production. Possibilities to respect thresholds without crop production losses
(or even while increasing yields) through improved agricultural management are explored in a second publication (Schulte-Uebbing and
De Vries, 2021).

drawbacks. Most importantly, regional boundaries derived in these
studies do not reﬂect regional variation in agricultural N inputs and
losses or the sensitivity of receiving ecosystems. Moreover, the current
N boundary only considers required N input reductions to respect environmental thresholds, while strategies to balance beneﬁts and threats of
N should also consider possibilities to increase N inputs in areas where
crop production is N-limited and where N thresholds have not been
exceeded (De Vries et al., 2013).
Moving from generic targets for reductions in total N inputs and N
losses towards targeted mitigation actions in European policy
requires identifying regional hotspots for N-related impacts,
i.e., areas where current N inputs and related N losses (strongly) exceed environmental thresholds. This requires a spatially explicit assessment of (i) N concentrations in environmental compartments
that should not be exceeded to achieve environmental targets
(called ‘critical limits’ hereafter), (ii) N losses at which critical limits
are reached but not exceeded (called ‘critical N losses’ hereafter) and
(iii) agricultural N inputs that correspond to these critical N losses
(called ‘critical N inputs’ hereafter). Such an approach allows to derive N boundaries at EU- or country-level by aggregating local critical
N inputs, rather than by downscaling a planetary N boundary based
on per-capita shares (e.g., EEA and FOEN, 2020; Lucas et al., 2020)
or other approaches.
This paper presents spatially explicit critical N losses to air and water
and related critical agricultural N inputs for the EU. Critical losses and inputs were calculated from thresholds to avoid (i) biodiversity loss due
to NH3 emissions and re-deposition onto terrestrial ecosystems, (ii) eutrophication of surface water due to N runoff and (iii) NO−
3 pollution of
drinking water due to leaching. Regional risks for N impacts were identiﬁed by assessing where N inputs and losses in the reference year
(2010) exceed critical levels. All calculations were performed for the
year 2010, but as N inputs in the EU have remained relatively constant
since then,2 results still apply to the current situation. Critical N inputs

2. Methods and data
Actual (year 2010) and critical N inputs and losses were calculated with the model INTEGRATOR (De Vries et al., 2011b), which is
based on the MITERRA-Europe approach (Velthof et al., 2009).
INTEGRATOR calculates N excretion in housing systems and N inputs
to agricultural soils and uses empirical linear models to predict
resulting N (NH3, N2O, NOx, and N2) emissions, runoff and leaching
(see Fig. 2). INTEGRATOR calculates N balances for ca. 40,000 Nitrogen Calculation Units (NCUs), which are clusters of 1 km × 1 km
pixels with identical soil type, slope class and altitude class within
a NUTS3 region (De Vries et al., 2011b, 2011c; EC, 2017). Results
thus obtained were aggregated at the level of member states (called
‘countries’ hereafter) and the EU. The following sections present an
overview of the calculations and input data; details are provided in
the Supplementary Material.
2.1. Assessment of actual nitrogen inputs, offtake and losses
Data and approaches used to calculate N inputs, N offtake
and N losses in INTEGRATOR are summarized below (see
also Table 1), while details are provided in Supplementary Text
S1–S2.
2.1.1. Nitrogen inputs to agricultural soils
Total N inputs to agricultural soils are calculated as the sum of N
inputs from fertiliser, manure (either excreted by grazing animals
or excreted in housing systems and applied to soils), biosolids,

2
Over the period 2010–2018, manure N inputs in the EU decreased by 2% while
fertiliser N inputs increased by 5% (FAOSTAT, 2021).
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atmospheric deposition, biological ﬁxation and net mineralisation
(Fig. 2).
Crop-speciﬁc fertiliser N inputs at NCU level were calculated
using a ‘balanced N fertilisation approach’. Fertiliser input was
estimated as the difference between crop N demand (see
Section 2.1.2) and non-fertiliser N inputs, i.e., manure, biosolids,
biological ﬁxation and atmospheric deposition (see Table 1).
Fertiliser inputs thus derived were scaled to ensure that aggregated country-level fertiliser inputs matched FAO data on total N
fertiliser consumption for 2010. Further details are provided in
Supplementary Text S1.1.
Manure N inputs were calculated by multiplying livestock numbers
with country-speciﬁc N excretion rates for eight animal categories
(Tables 1 & S1). Total N excreted was divided over animals in housing
systems and by grazing animals in pastures, based on country-level
data on the number of grazing days (Klimont and Brink, 2004;
Table S2). Manure excreted in housing systems was allocated to either
arable land or grassland/fodder crops, based on country-speciﬁc fractions that also vary by manure type (Table S2). Further details are provided in Supplementary Text S1.2.
Biosolids N inputs, consisting of both sludge and compost, were
calculated by multiplying national biosolids application rates with
estimated N contents (dry matter basis), using national data for
sludge and generic data (median values at EU level) for three compost types, as described in Supplementary Text S1.3. National biosolids N inputs were downscaled to NCUs based on the distribution
of manure inputs.
Biological N ﬁxation (BNF) by pulses and soybeans was calculated
as 1.3 times the amount of N in harvested products. For other arable
crops, BNF by free-living soil bacteria was set to 2 kg N ha −1 yr−1
(Paul and Clark, 1996). In grassland, BNF is determined by the clover
fraction, which in turn is inﬂuenced by N inputs. At annual N input
rates near 250 kg N ha−1, the contribution of BNF by clover is negligible and N is only ﬁxed by free-living soil bacteria (van der Meer,
2002; van der Meer and Baan Hofman, 1989). As no information on
grassland clover fraction was available, we assumed an average
BNF rate of 5 kg N ha−1 yr−1 for grasslands, similar to Velthof et al.
(2009).
Atmospheric N deposition at 50 km × 50 km was derived from the
EMEP model (Simpson et al., 2012) for the year 2010 (Fagerli et al.,
2012) and downscaled to NCUs.
Net N mineralisation (loss of soil N pool) was only assumed to
occur in peat soils (accounting for ~2% of EU agricultural area). Nitrogen supply via mineralisation was calculated by dividing net C
mineralisation (derived as a function of groundwater level) by the
soil C-N ratio. Information on water table depths was related to
land use. Soil C-N ratios were set to 30 for oligotrophic peat soils
and to 15 for eutrophic peat soils, based on mean C-N ratios for
European peat soils from the WISE3 database (Batjes, 2009); see
De Vries et al. (2021) for details.

Table 1
Data and approaches used in the assessment of N inputs, N offtake and N losses in
INTEGRATOR.
Model input data

Assessment & data sources

N excretion

Livestock numbers multiplied with
country-speciﬁc N excretion rates for 8 animal
categories from Asman et al. (2011) as used in
GAINS model (Table S1).
Livestock numbers at NUTS3 level from the
EUROSTAT/ EUROFARM database; downscaled to
1 km × 1 km and aggregated to NCU level
FAOSTAT data at country level (FAOSTAT, 2018),
downscaled to NCUs based on crop N demand
accounting for non-fertiliser N inputs and using a
balanced N fertilisation approach
N excreted by grazing animals multiplied by
number of grazing days (Klimont and Brink,
2004) (Table S2)
Total N excretion minus N grazing minus N losses
from housing and manure storage systems
Country-level data downscaled to NCU level
based on distribution of manure inputs
1.3 times harvested N for pulses and legumesa, 25 kg
N ha−1 yr−1 for rice, 2 kg N ha−1 yr−1 for all other
arable crops and 5 kg N ha−1 yr−1 for grassland
Data from the EMEP model for 2010 (Fagerli
et al., 2012) and downscaled to NCU level
Calculated for peat soil only by dividing C
mineralisation (estimated based on a relationship
with groundwater level) by soil C-N ratio
Crop (or grassland) yields multiplied with crop N
content
Country-level data from FAOSTAT; downscaled to
NCU level based on spatial variation in actual
wheat yield from the Global Yield Gap Atlas
Data on grassland yield from Smit et al. (2008). N
removal by grazing or mowing is calculated by
multiplying grassland production with a
consumption ratio of 0.8 for intensively and 0.4
for extensively managed grasslands.
Crop-speciﬁc N contents varying with N input up
to a maximum value (Table S3)
NH3, N2O: Country-speciﬁc emission fractions for
different housing systems based on GAINS model
(Amann et al., 2011)
NOx: 0.3% of N excretion
Function of manure type, housing system and
ﬂoor type (Velthof et al., 2009)
NH3: Country-speciﬁc data from GAINS model
(Amann et al., 2011). Grazing: country-speciﬁc
average emission fractions; Manure application:
emission fractions for 8 animal categories and 2
manure types (solid/liquid), adjusted based on
assumed implementation of low-emission
application techniques; Fertiliser application:
country-speciﬁc emission fractions for urea-based
fertilisers and other fertilisers
N2O: Function of N source, application technique,
soil type, land use & precipitation, based on
Lesschen et al. (2011)
NOx: 0.6 x N2O emission, based on a review paper
of Skiba et al. (1997)
Fraction of soil N input by inorganic and organic
fertilisers, calculated as a function of slope class,
land use, precipitation surplus, soil type and
depth to rock (Velthof et al., 2009)
Fraction of soil N surplus, calculated as a function of
soil type, land use, SOC content, precipitation surplus,
temperature and rooting depth (Velthof et al., 2009)
Fraction of N leaching below the root zone,
calculated as a function of soil type, moisture class
and slope, derived from the IMAGE groundwater
model (Keuskamp et al., 2012)

Livestock numbers

N fertiliser application

N grazing

N manure application
N biosolids application
Biological N ﬁxation

N deposition
N mineralisation

Crop N offtake
Crop yield

Grassland yield

Crop N content
N emission fractions housing
& manure storage
(fNH3em,hs; fN2Oem,hs;
fNOxem,hs)
N leaching fraction housing &
manure storage (ﬂe,hs)
N emission fractions soil
(fNH3em(gr,fe,ap); fN2Oem
(gr,fe,ap); fNOXem
(gr,fe,ap))

N surface runoff fraction (fsr)

N leaching fraction (ﬂe)

N sub-surface runoff fractions
(fro)

2.1.2. Nitrogen offtake by crops
2.1.2.1. Cropland. Crop N removal by harvest (here denoted as N
offtake, but often referred to as N uptake or removal) was calculated
by multiplying crop yields for approximately 30 major crops with
crop-speciﬁc N contents in harvested products. Crop N contents
were allowed to vary up to a maximum value (Table S3) depending
on the availability of N input (see Supplementary Text S1.1).
Country-level average yields for arable crops (in kg fresh weight)
were derived from FAO statistics (FAOSTAT, 2018), and were downscaled to reﬂect sub-national variation in crop yields using data from
the Global Yield Gap Atlas (GYGA, www.yieldgap.org). We used data
on sub-national wheat yields from GYGA to introduce sub-national
variation in yields of all INTEGRATOR crops; see Supplementary
Text S1.4 for details.

a
The value of 1.3 for dry pulses and soy bean was calculated based on Herridge et al.
(2008) as Nshoots/Ngrain × 1/HI × SRratio × frNﬁx; where Nshoots and Ngrain is the N
content in shoots and grain (%), HI is harvest index, SRratio is the (shoot + root) / shoot
ratio to account for N ﬁxation in roots and frNﬁx is a crop-speciﬁc fraction of N in the crop
that is derived from N ﬁxation.
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or soil organic carbon (SOC); see Supplementary Text S2.2 for details.
Soil properties were derived from the joint WISE, SPADE 1 and EFSDB
databases, which contain data from approximately 3600 soil proﬁles.
Soil properties at NCU level were derived with a multivariate regression
kriging model accounting for the spatial structure of the soil properties
and their dependency on explanatory variables such as soil type and
land cover (Heuvelink et al., 2016).

2.1.2.2. Grassland. Spatially explicit grassland yields were derived from
European grassland productivity estimates based on regional, national
and international census statistics (Smit et al., 2008). Three grassland
types were distinguished: intensively managed grasslands, extensively
managed grasslands and rough grazing areas (the latter was not included in the assessments of critical N inputs). This distinction is used
for the allocation of manure to these land use classes (see Supplementary Text S1.2). The total area of managed grassland in INTEGRATOR
was obtained from the CLUE model and includes the CLUE category ‘pasture’. Managed grasslands were classiﬁed as intensive (dry matter yield
> 4.5 t ha−1 yr−1) or extensive (dry matter yield < 4.5 t ha−1 yr−1). N
removal by grass intake (grazing) or harvest (mowing) was calculated
by multiplying grassland production from Smit et al. (2008) with a
grass removal ratio of 0.8 for intensive and 0.4 for extensive grasslands.
The resulting EU average grass intake ratio (0.63) is comparable to the
ratio of total EU grass N intake by beef and dairy cattle and total grassland N production as derived with the GLEAM model for the year
2010 (Gerber et al., 2013).

2.2. Calculation of critical nitrogen losses and inputs
Critical N inputs and N losses in view of thresholds for environmental impacts were derived in three steps (Fig. 3):
1. Identiﬁcation of critical limits for N indicators related to environmental impacts of N,
2. Calculation of critical N losses to air and water from critical limits,
3. Calculation of critical N inputs to agriculture from critical N losses.

Critical N inputs and losses were calculated for three critical
limits: (i) atmospheric N deposition levels onto terrestrial ecosystems (critical loads) to limit biodiversity loss; (ii) N concentrations
in runoff to surface water to limit eutrophication and (iii) NO−
3 concentration in leachate to groundwater to meet drinking water standards related to human health impacts (Fig. 3). The assessment of
critical N inputs did not include (i) impacts of N2O emissions on climate change and (ii) air quality impacts from particulate matter
(PM) formation caused by NH3 emissions. For both impacts, deriving
limits for agricultural emissions is somewhat arbitrary as other pollutants are the main contributors, and ‘critical’ levels for N 2 O in
view of climate change or NH3 in view of PM formation are thus
not given in legislation or literature. The contribution of NH3 to PM
formation also varies in time and space and depends on local meteorological conditions, and an assessment would thus require detailed
air quality models that capture these processes. Regarding nitrogen's
impact on climate change, at the European level the cooling effect
due to additional CO 2 sequestration resulting from deposition of
agricultural NH3 emissions onto forests largely offsets the warming
effect of N2 O (De Vries et al., 2011a), though the magnitude of Ninduced CO2 sequestration is much more uncertain than the magnitude N2O emissions.

2.1.3. Nitrogen losses to air and water
The fate of N in the agricultural system was calculated as a sequence
of occurrences, adapted after the MITERRA-EUROPE model (Velthof
et al., 2009; see Fig. 2 for an overview and Supplementary Text S2 for
details). Nitrogen emissions and surface runoff were calculated by multiplying N inputs with emission fractions (fem) and surface runoff fractions (fsr). Country- and input-speciﬁc emissions fractions were used to
calculate NH3, N2O, NOx and N2 emissions from animal housing and manure storage system, from manure excreted by grazing animals and
from manure and fertiliser application to soils (see Fig. S1). The soil N
surplus (N inputs minus the sum of N offtake, N emission and N surface
runoff) is either leached under the root zone (ﬂe) or denitriﬁed (1-ﬂe).
Leached N is divided over sub-surface runoff (fro) and leaching to
(deep) groundwater (1-fro). All N transformation processes (emissions,
offtake, leaching and runoff) are linear functions of N input.
N loss fractions are generally a function of the type of N management, climate, land use, soil and/or slope (Table 1). More speciﬁcally,
NH3 emission fractions vary per fertiliser type, animal category (mainly
cattle, pig and poultry) and manure type (solid or liquid); see Supplementary Text S2.1 for details. Emission fractions for N2O and runoff
and leaching fractions are a function of land use (grassland, arable
land), climate (precipitation, temperature), slope and soil texture and/

Nitrogen impacts

Step 1: Crical limits
in environment

Terrestrial
biodiversity loss

1a. Crical N deposion rates on terrestrial ecosystems

Surface water
eutrophicaon

1b. Crical N concentraon in runoﬀ to
surface water

Nitrate polluon
of drinking
water

1c. Crical N concentraon in leaching to
groundwater

Step 2: Crical losses
from agriculture
Variables used in
calculaon:
• Fracon agricultural land (a,b)
• share NH3 in total
deposion (a)
• Precipitaon
surplus (b,c)
• (Sub-)surface runoﬀ fracon (b,c)
• Leaching fracon
(b,c)
• N concentraon
natural runoﬀ (b)

2a. Crical NH3
emissions

2b. Crical N
runoﬀ

2c. Crical N
leaching

Variables used in
calculaon:
• Emission fracons
(NH3, N2O, NOx)
• Oake fracon
(NUE)
• Share ferliser N
in total N inputs
• Surface runoﬀ
fracon (b,c)
• Leaching fracon
(b,c)
• Sub-surface runoﬀ
fracon (b,c)

Step 3: Crical
inputs to agriculture
3a. Crical N
inputs
(NH3)

3b. Crical N
inputs
(surface water)

3c. Crical N
inputs
(groundwater)

Fig. 3. Schematic overview of steps for calculation of critical N inputs to respect thresholds for three nitrogen impacts (a. terrestrial biodiversity loss, b. surface water eutrophication and c.
nitrate pollution of drinking water). (1) Indicators for critical limits in the environment to avoid impacts (2) related critical N losses from agriculture and (3) related critical N inputs to
agriculture. White boxes show variables used in each step of the calculations.
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loads follow a similar pattern as those published in Hettelingh et al.
(2014) but do not show abrupt changes at country borders. Critical N
loads were calculated for more than 500,000 polygons and then aggregated by calculating area-weighted mean critical N loads at NUTS3
resolution.
Critical levels of agricultural NH3 emission for each NCU were derived from average critical N deposition rates (i.e., critical loads) in the
NUTS3 region in which the NCU is located, accounting for dilution of agricultural NH3 emissions and the contribution of NH3 to total N (NH3 +
NOx) deposition. We assumed that (i) all NH3 emitted in a NUTS3 region
is also deposited in the same NUTS region, (ii) N deposition rates on agricultural land and natural land are similar (see Fig. S3) and (iii) the contribution of NH3 to total N (NH3 plus NOx) deposition remains constant
(see also Table 2). Critical agricultural NH3 emissions are thus calculated
as (see Supplementary Text S3.1 for details):

Details on the approach to derive critical limits for N indicators and
to calculate critical losses and inputs from these limits are presented
in the following sections; an overview of central data and assumptions
is shown in Table 2.
2.2.1. Critical limits for nitrogen indicators and related critical nitrogen
losses
2.2.1.1. Critical ammonia emissions in view of nutrient enrichment of terrestrial ecosystems (biodiversity effects). Nitrogen deposition onto terrestrial ecosystems causes nutrient enrichment and shifts in plant species
composition, resulting in biodiversity decline. Ecosystems differ
strongly in their sensitivity to N deposition. To account for these differences, critical loads are derived for different ecosystem types. Critical
loads are deﬁned as N deposition rates below which risks for adverse effects on biodiversity are low.
Countries in Europe use different approaches to derive critical N
loads, such as empirical values (e.g., Bobbink et al., 2003) or model calculations (e.g., De Vries et al., 2007), each with its own advantages and
drawbacks (see De Vries et al., 2010). Spatially explicit critical N loads
for Europe reported by countries have been presented in various papers
(e.g., Hettelingh et al., 2014, 2015), but as approaches vary between
countries, differences in critical loads do not only reﬂect variation in ecosystems' sensitivity to N but also differences in methodology
(as demonstrated by abrupt changes in critical loads at country borders).
Rather than using the country estimates, we derived critical N loads
for Europe with a consistent model-based approach, based on a critical
N concentration in soil solution. A critical concentration of 3 mg N l−1
was used for forests and 3.5 mg N l−1 for semi-natural vegetation,
which are values that indicate risks for vegetation shifts (De Vries
et al., 2007). Input data included data on land cover (Slootweg et al.,
2005), soil type (from the European Soil Database v2; JRC, 2006) and climate (Mitchell et al., 2004). Only in high-rainfall areas where our
model-based approach lead to implausibly high critical N loads, we
used critical N loads from Hettelingh et al. (2014). Derived critical N

NH3emðcritÞ ¼ Ndeptot ðcritÞ ⁎

f NH3
f ag

ð1Þ

where:
NH3em(crit) = NH3 emissions leading to critical N deposition (‘critical NH3 emission’) (kg N ha−1 yr−1)
Ndeptot(crit) = area-weighted average critical N load at NUTS3 level
(kg N ha−1 yr−1)
fNH3 = fraction NH3 in total N (NOx + NH3) deposition (–)
fag = fraction agricultural land, i.e., the agricultural area divided by
the total land area in an NCU (–).

2.2.1.2. Critical nitrogen runoff in view of eutrophication of surface water
(biodiversity and food chain effects). Increased N concentrations in surface water lead to eutrophication, characterized by excessive plant
and algal growth and oxygen depletion, which negatively affects surface
water quality and aquatic biodiversity. Critical concentrations for dissolved total N in surface water indicating eutrophication risk range

Table 2
Overview of data and assumptions that were used to calculate critical nitrogen losses and related critical nitrogen inputs from deﬁned critical limits for nitrogen indicators for impacts on
terrestrial biodiversity, surface water eutrophication and drinking water quality.
Nitrogen indicator and used
critical limits

Data affecting critical N loss calculations

Important assumptions

Critical N deposition rates onto
terrestrial ecosystems to avoid
biodiversity loss

• Critical NH3 emissions from agriculture,
based on (see Eq. (1)):
o Critical deposition threshold (ecosystem-dependent critical loads, from De Vries
et al., 2007 and Hettelingh et al., 2014)
o Contribution of NH3 to total (NH3 + NOx)
deposition
o Share of agricultural land within a region

Critical N concentration in surface
waters to avoid eutrophication

• Critical N runoff from agriculture, based on
(see Eq. (2a)):
o Critical N concentration in runoff = 2.5 mg
N l−1
o Water volume of runoff
o N concentration in runoff from natural land
= 0.5 mg N l−1
o Share of agricultural runoff in total runoff
within a region

• Risk is related to the average critical N deposition • Risk also depend on the presence
of vulnerable/protected ecosyslevel in a NUTS region
tems within a NUTS region
• For each NCU within a NUTS region, the NH3
emission, should not cause exceedance of the
NUTS average critical N deposition level.
• NOx emissions reduced proportionally with agricultural NH3 emissions
• N emission equals N deposition within a NUTS
region i.e. no transport of emitted N across NUTS
(see Eq. (S3.19))
• Homogenous deposition rates within a region
(see Eq. (S3.18))
• Eutrophication risk also depends
• N concentration in runoff as a proxy for N conon phosphorus load
centration in surface water:
• Target concentrations vary
o N load from non-agricultural sources not condepending on the type of water
sidered
body (e.g., Poikane et al., 2019)
o N removal/retention within surface water not
considered

Critical nitrate concentration in
groundwater to avoid
exceeding EU drinking water
norm

• Critical N leaching from agriculture, based on • N concentration in leachate as a proxy for N con- • Not all groundwater is used for
(see Eq. (3)):
drinking water
centration in groundwater:
o Critical N concentration in leachate =
o Effects of N accumulation and/or N removal in
−1
−
11.3 mg NO3 N l
groundwater not considered
o Effects of lateral ﬂow from neighbouring
o Water volume of leaching
regions not considered
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human health (Ward et al., 2018). The critical NO−
3 concentration in
groundwater was set to the WHO drinking water limit of 50 mg NO3
l−1 or 11.3 mg NO3-N l−1, which is also the threshold stated in the EU
Nitrates Directive (EC, 1991). This limit is based on epidemiological evidence for methemoglobinemia in infants (WHO, 2011). As a proxy for
NO−
3 concentration in groundwater itself, we used the concentration
in water leached to groundwater as the critical limit. As with runoff, critical N leaching rates from agriculture were calculated by multiplying the
critical N concentration in leachate to groundwater with the share of
precipitation surplus leached to groundwater as (see Table 2 for assumptions made and Supplementary Text S3.3 for details):

between 1.0 and 2.5 mg N l−1. This range is based on (i) an extensive
study on the ecological and toxicological effects of inorganic N pollution
(Camargo and Alonso, 2006), (ii) an overview of maximum allowable N
concentrations in surface waters in national surface water quality standards (Liu et al., 2012), (iii) different European objectives for N loads
(Laane, 2005), and (iv) critical limits for total dissolved N concentration
in surface waters discharging into the North Sea and the Baltic Sea
(Kunkel et al., 2017). For this study, we used the less restrictive limit
of 2.5 mg N l−1 in line with Mekonnen and Hoekstra (2015), who
used a similar acceptable concentration in their assessment of N water
footprints.
As a proxy for N concentration in surface water, we used N concentration in runoff to surface water (see also Table 2). Critical N concentration in agricultural runoff was derived from the critical N concentration
of 2.5 mg N l−1 for total runoff, accounting for dilution with runoff from
non-agricultural land (Eq. (2a), see Supplementary Text S3.2 for the
derivation). We used an average value of 0.5 mg N l−1 for N concentration in runoff from non-agricultural land, based on measurements of nitrate concentration in seepage water from >500 temperate forest sites
in Europe from the 1990s (Gundersen et al., 2006). On the basis of
data from 128 forested plots, De Vries et al. (2007) calculated a median
N output near 1 kg N ha−1 yr−1, which equals an N concentration of
0.5 mg N l−1, assuming a median precipitation surplus of 200 mm yr−1.
Critical N runoff rates from agriculture were calculated by multiplying the critical N concentration in agricultural runoff with the precipitation surplus, multiplied with runoff fractions:

½N agðcrit Þ ¼



½Nwaterðcrit Þ − 1− f ag ⁎ ½Nnag
f ag

Nswðcrit Þ ¼ ½NagðcritÞ ⁎ PS ⁎ ð f sr þ ð1− f sr Þ ⁎ f ro Þ ⁎ cF cN

N gwðcritÞ ¼ ½NO3gwðcrit Þ ⁎ PS ⁎ ð1− f sr Þ ⁎ ð1− f ro Þ ⁎ cF cNO3

ð3Þ

where:
Ngw(crit) = Critical N leaching ﬂux towards groundwater (kg N ha−1
yr−1)
[NO3]gw(crit) = Critical nitrate concentration in leaching ﬂux towards
groundwater (mg NO3 l−1)
cFcNO3 = Conversion factor from mg NO3 l−1 to kg N ha−1/(m3 m−2),
i.e. (14 / 62) ∗ 10.

2.2.2. Calculation of critical nitrogen inputs
Total critical N inputs were calculated from either critical NH3 emissions, critical N runoff to surface water or critical N leaching to groundwater (see Fig. 3). A full mathematical description of all steps to
calculate critical N inputs is provided in Supplementary Text S3. For
the calculation of critical inputs, we lumped BNF and N fertiliser as
well as N biosolids and N excretion, assuming that the NUE of BNF is
equal to N fertiliser and the NUE of N biosolids is equal to N manure
(Fig. S2). Inputs from N deposition were assumed to be a function of
NH3 emissions, and inputs from N mineralisation (only on peat soils)
were assumed constant (unaffected by changing N inputs). We further
assumed that the relative contribution of fertiliser plus BNF to total
farmer-managed inputs (i.e., the sum of fertiliser, BNF, manure and biosolids) remains constant (at its 2010 value; see Eq. (S3.2)).
All fractions (uptake, emission, runoff and leaching) were assumed
to remain constant (2010 values). We assumed that there is no accumulation of N in the soil, and that thus the sum of critical N inputs (Eq. (4))
equals the sum of N offtake and N losses (Eq. (5)).

ð2aÞ
ð2bÞ

where:
[N]ag(crit) = Critical N concentration in agricultural runoff (mg N l−1)
[N]water(crit) = Critical N concentration in surface water (mg N l−1)
[N]nag = N concentration in runoff from non-agricultural land (mg N
l−1)
Nsw(crit) = Critical N runoff to surface water (kg N ha−1 yr−1)
PS = Precipitation surplus (m3 m−2 yr−1)
fsr = Surface runoff fraction, see Table 1 (–)
fro = Sub-surface runoff fraction, see Table 1 (–)
cFcN = Conversion factor from mg N l−1 to kg N ha−1/(m3 m−2),
i.e. 10.
Precipitation surplus was estimated as the difference between longterm (1960–1990) average annual precipitation and evapotranspiration, also accounting for irrigation water supply and requirement,
based on Keuskamp et al. (2012). Total precipitation surplus was divided over surface runoff, subsurface runoff (interﬂow through the shallow system) and leaching (base ﬂow through the deep system;
Keuskamp et al., 2012). As with N runoff (see Table 1), surface runoff
fractions were derived as a function of slope, land use and soil type
(see further Keuskamp et al., 2012; Velthof et al., 2009). Subsurface runoff (interﬂow) was assumed to occur in areas < 5 m above sea level and
in grid cells containing natural surface waters (Keuskamp et al., 2012),
using data from the CCM2 River and Catchment database (De Jager
and Vogt, 2007). In other areas, precipitation surplus minus surface runoff was assumed be leaching to groundwater. To avoid extremely low
critical N inputs, we set the minimum runoff to 10% of the rainfall (lowest value near 50 mm yr−1 occurring in the semi-arid regions in the
Southern and Eastern part of the EU) based on Haddeland et al. (2006).

N inðcritÞ ¼ NfeþfixðcritÞ þ N exþbsðcrit Þ þ Ndepðcrit Þ þ Nmin

ð4Þ

N inðcritÞ ¼ Noff ðcrit Þ þ N deðcrit Þ þ Nemðcrit Þ þ Nswðcrit Þ þ Ngwðcrit Þ

ð5Þ

where:
Nin(crit) = Critical N inputs (kg N ha−1 yr−1)
Nfe+ﬁx(crit) = Critical N inputs from fertilisers and biological N ﬁxation (kg N ha−1 yr−1)
Nex+bs(crit) = Critical N inputs from manure and biosolids (kg N
ha−1 yr−1)
Ndep(crit) = N deposition at critical inputs (kg N ha−1 yr−1)
Nmin = N inputs from mineralisation (only on peat soils) (kg N ha−1
yr−1)
Noff(crit) = N crop offtake (removal by harvest) at critical N input (kg
N ha−1 yr−1)
Nde(crit) = N denitriﬁcation at critical N input (kg N ha−1 yr−1)
Nem(crit) = Critical N (NH3, N2O and NOx) emissions (kg N ha−1 yr−1)
Nsw(crit) = Critical N runoff (surface + sub-surface) to surface water
(kg N ha−1 yr−1)
Ngw(crit) = Critical N leaching to groundwater (kg N ha−1 yr−1).

2.2.1.3. Critical nitrate/nitrogen leaching to groundwater in view of health
effects. High NO−
3 concentrations in drinking water are harmful to

Peatlands where calculated critical inputs were negative because net
N mineralisation alone led to runoff that exceeded critical limits
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input rates (between 200 and 300 kg N ha−1 yr−1) also occur in
Ireland, Brittany in France, Northern Italy, Western UK, parts of
Denmark and most of Germany. These areas are generally characterized
by high livestock densities and thus high manure input (data not
shown), which also leads to high NH3 emissions (Fig. 4d). In contrast,
N input rates in Spain, Romania, Baltic countries, southern Italy and
Greece are often below 100 or even below 50 kg N ha−1 yr−1.
The average crop N offtake in the EU for the year 2010 is 92 kg N
ha−1 yr−1, which implies an average NUE (deﬁned as the ratio between
crop offtake and total N input) of 0.63 and an N surplus (deﬁned as input
minus offtake) of 53 kg N ha−1 y−1 (Table 3). Overall, spatial variations
in N offtake (Fig. 4b), surplus (Fig. 4c) and losses (Fig. 4d–f) follow similar patterns as N inputs, with some notable differences. Across most of
Poland, for example, N input rates (100–200 kg N ha−1 yr−1) are
close to the European average (145 kg N ha−1 yr−1) but N offtake
rates are low (50–75 kg N ha−1 yr−1, compared to EU average of

(accounting for ca. 1% of the total agricultural area) were excluded from
the results. In areas where thresholds for NH3 emissions, N runoff or N
leaching are not exceeded, critical N inputs can be higher than actual
N inputs but were constrained by a maximum value, deﬁned as the N
input at which the maximum crop N content (Table S3) is reached.
3. Results
3.1. Actual nitrogen inputs, offtake and losses
Nitrogen inputs, offtake and losses vary strongly across Europe
(Fig. 4). On average, 145 kg N ha−1 is added to European soils each
year (Table 3). Most N comes from fertiliser, followed by manure deposition and BNF, and minor contributions from mineralisation and biosolids (Table 3). In high-input regions, such as the Netherlands and
Belgium, total N input rates exceed 300 kg N ha−1 yr−1 (Fig. 4a). High
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Fig. 4. Spatial variation in different terms of the actual (year 2010) N balance for all agricultural land in the EU at NCU level. a) Actual total N input (external N input plus net N
mineralisation), b) N offtake, c) N surplus (total N input minus N offtake), d) NH3-N emissions, e) N runoff to surface water and f) N leaching to groundwater.
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data not shown) and a high share of agricultural land (especially
Romania) further reduce critical NH3 emissions (cf. Eq. (1)). Some regions, such as the UK and Central/Northern France, display relatively
high critical N inputs (Fig. 5b) despite relatively low critical NH3
emissions (Fig. 5a), indicating low average NH3 emission fractions
in these regions. The largest exceedances of critical N inputs by
actual inputs occur in regions with high N manure inputs and/or
low critical NH3 emissions (Fig. 5c). Despite relatively high critical
N inputs in the Netherlands, Belgium and Eastern Germany
(150–200 kg N ha−1 yr−1), owing to higher critical loads, high
actual inputs in these regions (Fig. 4a) still exceed critical inputs by
>100 kg N ha−1 yr−1 (Fig. 5c).
Variation in critical N runoff and leaching are mainly driven by variation in precipitation surplus, land use, soil type and slope. Critical N
runoff and leaching rates are low (<2.5 kg N ha−1 yr−1) in Spain,
Portugal, Italy and Greece (Fig. 5d, g), because low runoff in these
areas leads to limited dilutoin of agricultural N losses. Critical N runoff
rates are usually lower than critical N leaching rates (Fig. 5d, g), especially in Denmark, the Netherlands and North-West Germany, where
critical leaching rates often exceed critical runoff rates by a factor 10.
This is due to two reasons: ﬁrst, shares of agricultural land in these
regions are high, leading to limited dilution of agricultural with nonagricultural runoff and thus a lower critical N runoff (cf. Eq. (2a)). Second, in these ﬂat and low-lying areas a larger share of precipitation surplus is allocated to base ﬂow to groundwater rather than interﬂow to
surface water (i.e., surface and sub-surface runoff fractions are low, cf.
Eq. (3)), leading to more dilution of N leaching below the rooting zone
and thus higher critical N leaching.
Low critical N runoff and N leaching generally also imply low critical N
inputs for the surface water and groundwater criteria (Fig. 5e, h), but not
always. For example, across large areas of Ireland, critical N input rates exceed 200 kg N ha−1 yr−1 despite low critical runoff and leaching rates of
0–10 kg N ha−1 yr−1. This can be explained by a high share of grasslands
in Ireland, with higher denitriﬁcation and lower N losses to water compared to arable land. While critical N inputs for the surface water criterion
are lowest in South-Eastern Europe (Fig. 5e), the highest exceedances
occur in North-Western Europe (Fig. 5f), because actual inputs in these
regions are much higher (Fig. 4a). Critical N inputs for both the groundwater criterion (Fig. 5h) and the surface water criterion (Fig. 5e) show a
decreasing trend from Northern to Southern Europe, mainly driven by a
decrease in precipitation surplus. Due to the more stringent critical N concentration of runoff to surface water (2.5 mg N l−1) compared to leachate
to groundwater (11.6 mg N l−1), the surface water criterion is almost always more stringent, i.e., critical N inputs are lower for the surface water
threshold than for the groundwater threshold (Fig. 5e, h).

Table 3
Average actual (year 2010) N budgets per soil type, and derived average N surplus, N use
efﬁciency and N loss fraction to water for sandy soils, clay soils, peat soils. Results shown
are for all agricultural land (cropland and grassland) in the EU for the year 2010.
Source

N budget EU (kg N ha−1 yr−1)
All soils

Clay soils

Sandy soils

100%

82%

17%

1%

N inputs
Fertiliser
Biological N ﬁxation
Excretion
Biosolids
Deposition
Mineralisationa
Total N input

72
7
54
1
10
1
145

72
7
51
1
10
0
141

73
7
67
1
12
0
160

48
6
98
1
13
92
256

N output from land
Crop offtakeb
Air emission (NH3, N2O, NOx)
Denitriﬁcation
Runoff to surface water
Leaching to groundwater
Total N output

92
19
17
8
9
145

91
18
17
8
6
141

97
23
14
5
21
160

140
29
78
6
3
256

Share of agricultural area

N surplusc
N use efﬁciencyd
N loss fraction to watere

53
0.63
0.11

50
0.64
0.10

63
0.61
0.16

Peat soils

116
0.55
0.03

a
Organic N pool changes are only included for drained peat soils, where mineralisation
rates are high. Because peat soils account for only 1% of the agricultural area, the average N
mineralisation rate across all soil types is low.
b
Crop offtake refers to the net removal (crop or grass) from agricultural land.
c
Calculated as total N input minus crop offtake.
d
Calculated as the N offtake (crop N removal) divided by the total N input as deﬁned by
the EU Nitrogen Expert Panel (2015).
e
Calculated as N runoff plus leaching divided by total N inputs.

92 kg N ha−1 yr−1). The low NUE (country average <0.5) in Poland thus
leads to an above-average N surplus (75–120 kg N ha−1 yr−1). Central
France, on the other hand, is characterized by average N input rates
but above-average N offtake and thus a comparatively low surplus
(Fig. 4). Ireland and the UK are regions with high inputs, but relatively
low surpluses, due to high NUEs. Despite moderate N inputs, leaching
is high in most of Poland (Fig. 4f), due to a combination of high N surplus
(Fig. 4c) and high leaching fractions (data not shown). For Germany and
Italy, NH3 emissions are concentrated in speciﬁc regions (Lower Saxony
for Germany and the Po Valley for Italy, both regions with very high livestock densities; Fig. 4d), while N runoff rates in these countries show
much less spatial variation (Fig. 4e).
Average N budgets for different soil types (Table 3) illustrate differences in N loss processes reﬂected in INTEGRATOR. Average NUE decreases from clay soils (0.64) to sandy soils (0.61) to peat soils (0.55).
The denitriﬁcation rate (fraction of N surplus transformed to N2) is
highest for wet soils, and thus despite having the lowest NUE, peat
soils also have the lowest share of N inputs lost to water (0.03), followed
by clay soils (0.10) and sandy soils (0.16).

3.2.2. Aggregated critical N losses and inputs at EU- and country-level
Actual N inputs and losses exceed critical N inputs and losses for at
least one of the three impacts on most of the agricultural area in the
EU. The share of agricultural area where critical N losses are exceeded
is highest for N runoff to surface water (74%), followed by NH3 emissions (66%) and lowest for N leaching to groundwater (18%) (Table 4).
For grassland and fodder crops, the highest exceedances occur for NH3
emissions (Table 4), due to both higher average manure inputs (with
high NH3 emission fractions) to grassland and fodder crops, as well as
lower runoff and leaching fractions (higher denitriﬁcation) in grassland.
Based on the derived spatially explicit critical N inputs, boundaries
for N inputs and losses were derived at country- and EU-level. Fig. 6
shows mean actual and critical N inputs to agriculture as well as mean
actual and critical crop N offtake and N losses from agriculture for the
EU (detailed N budgets are given in Table S4, whereas critical inputs differentiated by land use type are shown in Fig. S4). Complying with
thresholds for N runoff to surface water requires the highest reductions
in N inputs (−43%), followed by thresholds for NH3 emissions (31%,
Fig. 6a). Average critical N inputs related to thresholds for N leaching
to groundwater (147 kg N ha−1 yr−1) are 1% higher than actual N

3.2. Critical nitrogen inputs and losses and their exceedances
3.2.1. Spatial variation in critical N losses and N inputs
Critical N losses and associated critical N inputs and exceedance by
current losses and inputs vary strongly across the EU, and between different impacts (Fig. 5). Variation in critical NH3 emissions in view of biodiversity impacts are mainly driven by variation in critical loads
(i.e., ecosystems' sensitivity to N deposition), and to a smaller extent
by variation in the share of agricultural area and the contribution of
NOx to N deposition. Critical NH3 emissions are lowest in Spain, Italy,
Romania, Bulgaria and Greece (0–5 kg N ha−1 yr−1, Fig. 5a). In Spain
and Greece, this is mainly due to low N deposition thresholds
(<7 kg N ha−1 yr−1, data not shown), while a high contribution of
NOX to N emissions (especially in Italy where NOx contributes >50%,
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Fig. 5. Spatial variation in critical N losses (left), critical N inputs (middle) and exceedance of critical by actual (year 2010) N inputs (right) in view of a–c) critical N deposition rates to avoid
terrestrial biodiversity loss, d–f) critical N runoff to surface water to avoid eutrophication and g–i) critical N leaching to groundwater to avoid exceedance of nitrate thresholds in drinking
water.
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ference being especially pronounced for the deposition threshold
(requiring a 48% reduction in manure inputs compared to a 20% reduction
in fertiliser inputs, see Figs. 6 & S5), due to the higher NH3 emission fraction of manure compared to fertiliser.
Fig. 7 and Tables S5 and S6 show derived boundaries for N inputs
and their exceedances at the country level. On average, actual N inputs
exceed critical N inputs for the surface water and the N deposition
criteria in almost all countries (Fig. 7a, b). The lowest critical N inputs
in view of biodiversity impacts of N deposition (<70 kg N ha−1 yr−1)
are found in Italy, Portugal, Romania and Slovakia (Fig. 7 and
Table S6). In these countries, low critical loads are combined with
high NH3 emission fractions. The lowest critical N inputs in view of surface water quality (<50 kg N ha−1 yr−1) are found in Southern
European countries with low precipitation surplus (Spain, Greece,
Bulgaria) as well as countries with a low NUE (Poland). In order to respect thresholds for N runoff to surface water, country-level N inputs
need to be reduced between 2% (Estonia) and 74% (the Netherlands,
Table S6). For the groundwater criterion, actual N inputs exceed critical
N inputs in only 9 countries, and exceedances are usually low (<20%)
except in Belgium, the Netherlands and Poland (Table S6).

Table 4
Percentage of area where actual (year 2010) N inputs exceed critical N inputs in view of
critical NH3 emissions to air, critical N runoff to surface water and critical N leaching to
groundwater.
Critical N loss

All agriculture

Arable

Fodder

Grass

NH3 emissions to air
Runoff to surface water
Leaching to groundwater

66%
74%
18%

62%
88%
22%

71%
64%
6%

72%
45%
14%

inputs, which means that on average, increases in N inputs in areas
where thresholds are not exceeded are higher than needed reductions
in areas where thresholds are exceeded.
Comparing actual N budgets to critical N budgets reveals a few interesting things. For all impacts, relative reductions needed to
respect thresholds are higher for N losses than for N inputs (Figs. 6
& S5). In order to respect thresholds for N runoff to surface
water, for example, N runoff needs to decrease by 50% (from 8 to
4 kg N ha−1 yr−1, Table S4) while N inputs need to decrease by 43%
(from 145 to 83 kg N ha−1 yr−1, Table S4 & Fig. 6). This implies that
on average, higher reductions in N losses are required in areas with
lower NUEs. While required reductions in N inputs are larger for the surface water threshold than for the NH3 emission/deposition threshold, associated reductions in N emissions are similar in both cases (36 vs. 38%,
Fig. S5). This shows that needed N input reductions to respect deposition
thresholds are especially high in areas with disproportionally high air
emission fractions. For all thresholds, required reductions in manure inputs are higher than required reductions in fertiliser inputs, with the difa

4. Discussion and conclusions
4.1. Uncertainty in spatial variation of nitrogen inputs and losses
Uncertainty in the calculated spatial variation in actual N inputs and
N losses is determined by the uncertainty in input data and model asb
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China showed a convex relationship between leaching rate and N
input for most crop types, with variation in air temperature and soil organic carbon explaining most of the spatial variation (Gao et al., 2016).
In INTEGRATOR, N leaching is calculated as a linear function of N surplus
(rather than of N inputs), thus accounting for a convex relationship between N input and N leaching.

sumptions, as discussed below. Uncertainty can be assessed by comparing model outputs with independent estimates or measurements, as
done below for N fertiliser inputs and N losses (NH3 emissions, N runoff
and N leaching). Uncertainty in spatial variation of N offtake and NUE is
discussed in Schulte-Uebbing and De Vries (2021).
4.1.1. Crop-speciﬁc nitrogen fertiliser inputs
Average country-level N fertiliser input rates for major crops as derived with INTEGRATOR were compared to data from Fertilizers
Europe, which are mainly based on expert judgement (Fig. S6). On average, estimates compare reasonably well for grain crops (despite large
variation for individual countries), while INTEGRATOR estimates structurally higher inputs for sugar beet and sunﬂower/soy/linseed, and
lower inputs for oilseed rape. Results for potato, sugar beet and grain
maize show large scatter. These crops receive relatively high amounts
of manure, of which the amount and availability is relatively uncertain.
However, the relative importance of these crops (in terms of area) is
also much lower than for grain crops. Crop areas used by INTEGRATOR
and Fertilizers Europe for the various crops are quite comparable and
thus do not explain differences in N input rates (data not shown). However, expert estimates for crop-speciﬁc fertiliser inputs by Fertilizers
Europe are also associated with considerable uncertainties.
4.1.2. Nitrogen losses (ammonia emissions and nitrogen runoff and
leaching)

4.1.2.2. Comparison with other models and national statistics. A detailed
comparison of INTEGRATOR results with other models of land N budgets in European agriculture shows that NH3 emissions estimates are
quite comparable across models, while estimates for N runoff and
leaching can vary by a factor two at EU level (De Vries et al., 2011b).
The study also showed that these differences are mainly affected by differences in estimated manure inputs.
Country-level NH3 emissions from housing and from fertiliser and
manure application estimated by INTEGRATOR compare well with
emission data submitted by the Parties to the LRTAP Convention to
the EMEP programme (Fig. S7). Total agricultural NH3 emission from
INTEGRATOR (2.5 Tg N yr−1) are 11% lower than those reported to
EMEP (2.9 Tg N yr−1) for the year 2010. This difference is mainly caused
by systematically lower NH3 emissions from manure storage and housing systems in INTEGRATOR compared to EMEP (1.1 vs. 1.5 Tg N yr−1).
Lower total NH3 emissions in INTEGRATOR may lead to an underestimation of the exceedance of critical NH3 emissions, but the EMEP emission
estimates are uncertain as well.

4.1.2.1. Uncertainties related to empirical approaches. Nitrogen losses in
INTEGRATOR (e.g., NH3 emissions, N runoff and N leaching) are estimated using empirical fractions (export coefﬁcients), which are functions of agricultural practices and site factors. Such empirical
approaches have been widely used to model N emissions (e.g., Amann
et al., 2011; van Grinsven et al., 2015) and cropland N runoff and
leaching (e.g., Liu et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2014). Ammonia emissions
are affected by housing and manure storage types, manure properties
such as slurry dry matter content and pH, manure application technique, meteorological conditions such as air temperature and precipitation, and soil properties such as texture (e.g., Ge et al., 2020; Hafner
et al., 2019). Nitrogen runoff and leaching are affected by topography,
land cover, climate, soil properties and agricultural management
(e.g., Zhang et al., 2016). Several of these site factors are considered in
deriving emission, runoff and leaching fractions in INTEGRATOR (see
Section 2.1.3 and Supplementary Text S2.1–S2.2 for details). With respect to NH3 emission, regional information on housing and manure
storage types, manure properties and manure application techniques
is unfortunately missing and annual emission fractions are thus averaged based on national data on housing types and application techniques. Regarding N runoff and leaching, however, INTEGRATOR
accounts for variation in e.g. slope class, land use, precipitation surplus,
soil type or soil organic carbon content, precipitation surplus and temperature, based on Velthof et al. (2009).
An assessment of uncertainty propagation in INTEGRATOR using
Monte Carlo analysis (Kros et al., 2012) showed that uncertainties related to estimates of N leaching and runoff (relative errors of ~19% at
EU level) were larger than for emissions of NH3, N2O and NOx (relative
errors of ~12% at EU level). Uncertainties at EU level were much smaller
than at the country-level, as errors cancelled out due to spatial aggregation. At the country level, relative errors ranged from 13 to 34% for NH3
emissions, from 17 to 68% for N runoff and from 17 to 74% for N leaching,
while relative errors at NCU level showed even wider ranges (see Tables 6 & 7 in Kros et al., 2012).
Modelling approaches based on linear functions, such as
INTEGRATOR, have been criticized as ﬁeld observations regularly ﬁnd
non-linear responses of N losses to changing N inputs or environmental
parameters (e.g., Hou et al., 2016; Kim et al., 2013; Schaefer and Alber,
2007; Sobota et al., 2009). For example, an empirical model for N
leaching based on NO−
3 concentration measurements at 51 sites across

4.1.2.3. Comparison with measurements. Most insight in model uncertainty is derived from comparing model results to measured spatial
data, based on, e.g., detailed national ﬁeld surveys. Such studies have
been performed with INTEGRATOR by using more detailed national information on N inputs and comparing model outputs with observations
for NH3 in air (Ge et al., 2020) and for NO−
3 concentrations in groundwater and N concentrations in surface water (Kros et al., 2018). For example, INTEGRATOR has been used to model NH3 emissions for Germany
and Benelux at hourly time-scales, accounting for timing of manure application and sub-annual variation in rainfall and temperature (Ge et al.,
2020). Results were combined with an atmospheric transport model to
derive NH3 concentrations, which were compared with observations
from ground measurements and satellite data. Results showed a reasonable correlation between modelled and observed concentrations, although comparison with satellite measurements showed that the
model overestimated NH3 total columns in southern Germany and
underestimated total columns in northern Germany (Ge et al., 2020).
Kros et al. (2018) showed that spatial distribution of manure distribution and N losses (e.g., NO−
3 leaching) for Denmark were closer to observed distributions when using detailed national statistics rather than
Eurostat data. For effective support of environmental policymaking, it
would thus be of great help when Member States both collect and submit high spatial resolution agricultural data to Eurostat (Kros et al.,
2018).
Comparing modelled NO−
3 concentrations in leachate to groundwater to measured groundwater NO−
3 concentrations reported under the
Nitrates Directive for the years 2008–2011 (EC, 2013) shows that overall, values compare quite well (Fig. S8). For individual countries, however, differences are large: in the Netherlands, Belgium, Denmark and
Poland, predicted groundwater N concentrations are much higher
than observed, while the reverse is true for Germany. For N concentrations in runoff to surface water, values predicted by INTEGRATOR tend
to be higher than measured N concentrations in surface water (EC,
2013; data not shown). This implies that we may have overestimated
the necessary reductions in N inputs to protect surface water quality.
Differences in measured and modelled concentrations can occur due
to several reasons. First, measured concentrations are reported as ‘share
of sampling points’ falling into different concentration classes (see
Fig. S8). Comparing these values to the share of total area where different concentrations are predicted by INTEGRATOR is only valid if
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and N removal from surface water that also determine surface water
N concentration (see Section 4.1.2). Several regional studies have used
more detailed approaches to assess critical N inputs in view of surface
water quality. Groenendijk et al. (2016) calculated required reductions
in agricultural N load to comply with targets for the Water Framework
Directive in the Netherlands. The study explicitly accounted for nonagricultural sources, which accounted for almost half of the total N
load in the Netherlands. Kunkel et al. (2017) calculated required reductions in agricultural N surplus to comply with critical concentrations in
surface water discharging into the North Sea (2.8 mg N l−1) and the
Baltic Sea (2.6 mg N l−1) for the German federal state MecklenburgVorpommern, while accounting for both agricultural and nonagricultural sources and river/lake N retention. However, the data required for these more sophisticated approaches is not available at the
European scale, justifying the use of a more simpliﬁed approach. Such
an approach has also been used in a global study of safe N losses in relation to water quality (Gerten et al., 2020), which assumed that 71% of
the N in leaching and runoff reaches surface waters and also neglected
N load from point sources.
The uniform threshold value of 2.5 mg N l−1 used in this study does
not reﬂect variation in ecological criteria for different surface water
types (e.g., rivers, lakes, coastal waters). The Water Framework Directive (WFD) does not provide targets for surface water N concentrations
itself, but requires countries to determine criteria for ‘good ecological
status’. A recent review of nutrient criteria used by EU Member States
to support good ecological status under the WFD shows that used
thresholds vary widely, even within shared water body types (Poikane
et al., 2019). partly due to different approaches used to determine critical concentrations. Overall, median values for critical N concentrations
in lakes and rivers based on expert judgements or percentile distributions of N concentrations in water bodies (2.5–4.0 mg N l−1) are higher
than median thresholds based on data-driven methods related to biological criteria (0.68–1.5 mg N l−1) (Poikane et al., 2019). This indicates
that the used threshold of 2.5 mg N l−1 might be too lenient and that an
ecologically relevant criterion may be closer to 1.0 mg N l−1. However,
as shown in Section 4.1.2, our model currently seems to overestimate
actual N concentrations in surface water, and using a more lenient
threshold for the critical concentration may compensate for this.
Some countries do not set targets at all for N concentrations for certain water body types, but focus only on P. Despite the widely held belief
that P limits primary production in freshwaters and N in coastal waters,
ample evidence shows that N can equally limit primary production in
lakes and rivers (Conley et al., 2009; Poikane et al., 2019). Both critical
N and P load thus need to be considered when assessing surface water
eutrophication risk.

sampling points are distributed homogenously, which is not the case, as
sampling sites are often concentrated in Nitrate Vulnerable Zones. Ideally, N concentrations at sampling locations should be compared to N
concentrations modelled by INTEGRATOR for the same locations, however, data for individual sampling sites is not publicly available. Second,
we used N concentrations in water ﬂuxes (runoff to surface water and
water leaching from the root zone to groundwater) as surrogates for
N concentrations in water reservoirs (surface water and groundwater),
thus neglecting the role of N accumulation over time, N delivery from
upstream or via lateral transport, and N removal by denitriﬁcation and
sedimentation. For surface water, we also did not consider additional
N load from point sources, such as wastewater. On average, neglecting
N load from point sources (leading to higher concentrations) and N removal processes (leading to lower concentrations) was assumed to cancel out, however, this assumption leads to large uncertainty in
calculated N concentrations and associated critical N inputs at regional
scales. An improvement of the approach may be expected if sitespeciﬁc data on measured N concentrations in ground- and surface
water at EU level could be used to develop a data-driven upscaling
model (see e.g., Gao et al., 2016; Hou et al., 2018; who developed such
approaches for China), but the necessary data are currently not available
(see above).
4.2. Uncertainty in spatial variation of critical nitrogen inputs and losses
The reliability of critical N inputs and critical N losses is especially affected by the critical limits used and the assumptions made in the various calculations.
4.2.1. Critical ammonia emissions
Critical N loads for terrestrial ecosystems used in this study are derived from critical N concentrations in soil solution related to risks for
plant species diversity decline in forests and semi-natural vegetation
(see Section 2.2.1). Resulting critical loads are comparable to empirical
critical loads based on observed plant species diversity shifts in response to experimental N addition (Hettelingh et al., 2014).
Calculations of critical NH3 emissions from critical N loads further assume that N deposition rates on agricultural land and natural land are
similar, which is substantiated by data (see Fig. S3), and that the contribution of NH3 to total N deposition stays constant, implying that NOx
emissions are reduced in the same proportion as NH3. Achieving targets
for NH3 and NOx in the National Emission Ceilings (NEC) Directive on
average requires larger reductions for NOx than for NH3. However, in regions with high NH3 emissions it is likely that NECs for NH3 will be
lowered in the future. For example, the Netherlands aims to reduce
both NH3 and NOx emissions by 50% in 2035 as compared to 2019,
which would reduce N deposition to below critical loads on 75% of the
area with N-sensitive habitats (Adviescollege Stikstofproblematiek,
2020).
Another assumption is that NH3 emitted in a NUTS3 region is deposited in the same region, while in fact only 50% of NH3 emissions are deposited within a radius of ca. 75 km and the remainder is transported
over several hundreds of kilometers (Ferm, 1998). The size of NUTS3 regions varies substantially (20–100,000 km2, with a median of 1850 km2
and an average of 3800 km2). In smaller NUTS3 regions with high NH3
emissions relative to surrounding regions (i.e., regions where the
amount of NH3 emissions exported to other regions exceeds the amount
of NH3 emissions received from other regions), needed reductions to respect N deposition thresholds may have been over-estimated, while the
reverse is true for regions with low NH3 emissions.

4.2.3. Critical nitrate leaching to groundwater
Critical N inputs to agriculture to avoid adverse impacts on groundwater quality were based on a critical NO−
3 concentration in leachate to
groundwater equal to the drinking water limit of the WHO, which is also
a formal target under the EU Nitrates Directive. We used this critical
concentration on all agricultural land, while many countries only
apply it to Nitrate Vulnerable Zones where drinking water needs to be
protected. Furthermore, the NO−
3 concentration in leachate to groundwater differs from the concentration in upper groundwater. Kunkel
et al. (2017) thus calculated required reductions in agricultural N sur−1
plus to comply with the EU target value of 50 mg NO−
while also ac3 l
counting for denitriﬁcation in upper groundwater.
4.2.4. Critical nitrogen inputs
Critical N inputs to agriculture to avoid adverse impacts on terrestrial ecosystems, surface water or groundwater quality were derived assuming the current NUE and the current NH3 emission fractions for
manure and fertiliser. Reaching such critical N inputs implies a decline
in crop production when they are below current N inputs. In a second
publication (Schulte-Uebbing and De Vries, 2021), we assess

4.2.2. Critical nitrogen runoff to surface water
Critical N inputs to agriculture to avoid adverse impacts on surface
water quality were based on a uniform critical N concentration in runoff
of 2.5 mg N l−1. The approach accounts for the dilution of agricultural
with non-agricultural runoff, but neglects N load from point sources
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possibilities to respect thresholds without yield reductions (or even
while closing yield gaps) by increasing NUE and reducing NH3 emission
fractions through improved agricultural management. Results show
that technological improvements alone are not always sufﬁcient to respect thresholds and maintain current production levels in intensive
crop or livestock production areas (Schulte-Uebbing and De Vries,
2021). The political discussion in the Dutch Nitrogen crisis (see for example Stokstad, 2019) thus focuses on the best combination of technology and a decrease in livestock production to reduce NH3 emissions by
50–70%. The European Green Deal aims to reduce nutrient losses by 50%
in 2030, and economic implications of possible reductions in agricultural production that may be needed to achieve this goal are discussed
in several papers (Beckman et al., 2020; Fuchs et al., 2020). Critical N inputs based on current N efﬁciency indicators (NUEs, NH3 emission
fractions) indicate the challenge to solve N-related environmental problems and, ceteris paribus, the implications for agricultural production.

large reductions in crop and livestock production (see SchulteUebbing and De Vries, 2021).
Critical N inputs and their exceedances vary strongly across the EU.
Highest exceedances are found in regions with high total N inputs,
such as Ireland, Benelux, Brittany in France and the Po valley in Italy,
while in other regions, thresholds for one or several impacts are not
exceeded. This highlights the need for region-speciﬁc mitigation policies based on regional information on critical N inputs and their
exceedances with related environmental and health impacts. Results
of this study could be used to develop such policies, while spatially explicit calculations of differences in actual and critical N inputs and N
losses would then be relevant to evaluate the mitigation measures proposed. In addition, this study provides an elaborate documentation of
the methodology and calculation steps, thus allowing the approach to
calculate critical inputs to be applied in national or regional assessments
based on more detailed models and input data.

4.3. A new European N boundary

CRediT authorship contribution statement

Until now, regional (continental or national) N boundaries have
been derived by allocating a share of the planetary N boundary to the region, based on different allocation principles. For example, Lucas et al.
(2020) allocated shares of the planetary boundary for intentional N ﬁxation to the EU, US, China and India, using both production- and
consumption-based approaches. A recent EEA study used various allocation principles, including equality, needs, and the right for economic
development, to allocate shares of the planetary N boundary to the EU
(EEA and FOEN, 2020). The study concluded that N losses caused by
European consumption exceed the European boundary by a factor 3.3,
which means that N losses need to be reduced by ca. 71%. This is substantially higher than the needed reductions to respect thresholds derived by our study (which focuses on N losses in the EU, regardless of
where produced goods are consumed).
In the studies described above, allocation principles are based on the
experience from climate change negotiations, implementing notions of
equity and fairness, such as current share in contributing to global environmental pressure and ‘ability to pay’ to reduce environmental pressure. These approaches all assume, however, that the planetary N
boundary now derived is an adequate approximation of the planetary
risk, whereas this boundary is highly uncertain, mainly because spatial
variation is not well included. In addition, the planetary boundary neglects possible reallocation of N from regions where critical limits are
exceeded to regions where losses can still increase without exceeding
thresholds, as further explained in De Vries et al. (2013) and Steffen
et al. (2015).
The EEA study concludes by noting that regional boundaries should
“be made spatially explicit to account for local contexts and effects”
(EEA and FOEN, 2020). In this study, we responded to this call and derived a new European N boundary by upscaling local critical N inputs.
We thus acknowledge the large spatial variation in both agricultural
systems affecting the relationship between N inputs and N losses and
in the sensitivity of the receiving terrestrial ecosystems.
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